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Chemistry. - "Notes on Cubrdtr~mmines". B.r NIL RATAN DH AR. 

(Oommllnicated by Prof. ERNST Com~N). 

(Communicated at the meeting of November 29 19191. 

In two pl'e\'ions investigatiolls (Zeit. Anol'g. Clrem. 1913, 80,43; 
84, 224) I had occasion to stlldy rel'tain propurties of tlre <,ohalt
am 111 ines. TllIs note is the I'esn I t of the ('ontin nat ion of my p,'eyious 
wode 

1. Let ns l'onsidel' tlre rollowing sel'Ïes of componllds 

[0 ] [0 (NHa)5] [0 (NH~)4] [0 (NAR)I] 
o (NHs)o Ola, 0 (NO~) Ol~, 0 (NO~), Ol, 0 (N01)a ' 

[C (NH3)2] [0 J . K 10 NO and Ka 00 (l\' ')6' FOl' thp, pn?paratlon of 
( .) 4 

[
00 (NHa)5] Cl" [00 (NH1)4] Ol, [00 (NH~)3] and K [00 (NH s),] 

(NO,) (NÛ 2). (N0 2 )8 (NO.)4 

the geneml merhod of pl'ocedlll'e is to mix a cobalt salt, ammonium 
ehloride, ammonium hydroxide and a nitl'ite; by tlris a complex 
cohaltons compound is fOl'llled wlriclr is tlll'ned into tlle stabIe ('ooaltic 
compoulld uJ oxidation. The amollnt of a cel'tain conlpollnd which 
will be fOl'lned, depends on the COl1centratIOn of the reacting substances 
and on the soluoillty of the reslllting complex componnd. If the 
cOllcentmtion of the nitl'ite in the solution is large in comparison 
with the cOllcentrations of ammonium hydl'oxide and ammonium 
chloride. we should expect that se\'el'al (NO,) groups would enter 
the complex. 

It has been known from a Jong time tbat aquopentammine salts 
can be convel'ted into the cOl'l'espollding' hexammine salts by heating 
the aqno compound will! ammonia in a ~ealed tube Ol' in a bottle 
under preSSlll'e. 

1 fonnd that if [CO (~~~)óJ UI, is warmed with a dilnte solution 
( ,) 

of sodium or potassium nitrite, we get mainly [00 (~g8)4JOI, which 
( ,), 

could be pllrified by l'ecl·ystallisatioJl. 

In a similal' way croceo cobalt chloride [00 (~~S)4J Ol can b~ 
( 2)' 
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converted into [00 (~~8)DJ by wal'ming it with a dilute solution of 
( ~)a 

-" 1 '1 [c (NRs).] b ' d' K [C (NRs),] a mtrlte, w IJ st 0 NO) can e ronverte mto 0 NO 
,( 2 S ( 2)4 

b 'lc (NHsJa] '. I - dl' , Y warmmg 0 'TO Wit 1 a conrentl'ate so utlOn of potasslllm 
(1., 2)8 

nitrite, ammonia escaping from the solution, 

I tl'Ïed to prepare the compound K2 [co (~gs)s], which is still 
( ,) 

1 b 'K [e (NH1)2] 'I ' "b t un mown, y wal'mll1g 0 (N0
2
)4 WIt 1 potasslllm mtrlte, u was 

unsuccessfuJ. 

On the othel' hand, one can convert K [co (NNHo8~tJ inlo [co (~OH8)S] 
(2)4 (2)8 

lc 
(NRs)s], [0 (NH s)4] C' , and 0 NO ~nto - JO NO 1 by warming the componnd In 
( 2)S (.I: 2)2 

question wilh a mixtUl'e of ammoninm ciJloride and ammoninm 
iJydroxide, 

In all these caseR, ammOllium salts are nsed along with ammoninm 
hydroxide, and their fUllction is 10 snppress Ihe ionisation of the 
base and fOl'rn undissociated NH 40R, which is in equilibrium witlt 
NR., The NH a tlten elItei'S info Lhe cOlllplex molecule, 

2, If a fftÏt'ly concentmled solntion of aqnopentamllline cobaltic 

chlol'ide l CO ~:~O~5J CIa is left, it slowly gives a precipilate' of the 

cOlTesponding pm]lnreo salt [co ~~1~8)'J CI 2 

[e (NHs)s] Cl + R 0 ~ [c CNHs)s]Cl 
o (Cl) 2 2 ~ 0 (H,O) 3' 

This is a case of eqnilibl'Ïnm in solution and the plll'rnreo salt 
beilIg much less solllbie comes out as a pre('ipitate, 

If we Iltal'f with a solntioll of p\1l'pnl'eo cob •• lt chloride [co ~~1~3)s JCI, 

land add ammonium hydroxide and wal'In !he mixture, we get the 

aqnopenlammine salt [Co (~~;)5J.CI3 in solntion, and Ihis is Ihe Hsual 
( 2 ) 

method of pl'epal'ation of the aqno salt, 
l find that Ihe ammonium hydroxide has only a catalytic effect 

on thc hydl'olysis of Ihe pHl'pureo salt info Ihe aqnopelltammille salt, 
A Sollltion of the pnrpureo chlOl'ide takes up a molecule of water 
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and passes into the aquo salt very slowly even at Ihe ordinat'Y 
tempel'ature. This hydrolysis is markedly accelerated by the presence 
of hydroxy 1 (OH') ions. The gt'eatel' the concentrahon of the hydroxide 
ions, the grenter is the acceleration. The study of the l'eaction velocity 
of this hydrolysis may serve as a means of determining the conren
tration of hydroxide ions in a dilute solution of a base. Thus if we 
make a solution of the purpm'eo salt and add a few drops of a 
dilnte solution of potassium hydroxide, the purple colou1' changes 
and becomes rose in a few minutes; but with a weak base like 
ammonium hydt'oxide the colo111' change takes a long time. This 
explanation may be true in the case of hydrolysis wilh ,the C01're
sponding compol1nds of chromium and platinl1m. There is evidence 
10 show that in some othel' cases, of hydrolysis by alkali, the action 
of the hydroxide ions is catalytic. The decomposition of sodil1m 
chloracetate by alkali is a case in point (SENTER, Trans Ohem. Soc. 
1907, 91, 473). 

One can get the hydroxides of the cobaltammines in soll1tion by 
treating the COl'l'E'sponding halide with moist silveroxide: 

[ 00 (NHB)4] Ol + AgOH = [00 (NH s)4] OH + AgOl 
(N02)2 (N02)2 

The soll1lion slowly decomposes even at the ordinal'y tempel'atures. 
The hydroxides of the othel' membel's of this series can also be 
prepared by this double decomposition. These hydroxides turn phenol
phtalein pink and electric conductivity measllrements show that tbey 
are strong bases of the type of sodium hydroxide. 

Bnt one cannot pl'epare the hydroxide from purpl1l'eo robalt chloride 

[00 (N~{)6] 01 2 by double decomposition with silver oxide. The 

explanahon becomes simple on the light of the catalytic effect of 
hydroxide ions on the hydt'olysis of purpureo salts into the aquo 
compounds. The hydroxide ions set free by the double decom
position art catalytically on the purpureo salt anu actually one gets 

the aquopentammine hydroxide [00 (:ci)5] (OH)" which is stabIe 
( 2 ) 

in alkaline soIntion, (compare URBAIN et SÉNÉCHAT., Ohimie des com
plexes, p. 280, "Les seIs pmpureo ne donnent pas nne réaction de 
ce genre"). 

Surnrnary and Conclusion. 

1. The principle of the pl'eparation of the cobaltammines IS guided 
by the law of mass action and thns depends on the concentration 
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of the reacting substances. One can substitute a nitl'o (NO,) group in 
a compound by the grolîp (NHs) on warming it with a mixtlll'e of 
ammonium hydroxide and a ammonium salt and on the other hand, 
NB. is replaced by NOz when the salt is wat'med with a nitl'Ïte soilltion, 

2 [0 (NH s)6] Cl + H 0 ~ [00 (NHs)6] UI 
, 0 Ol _ 2 , ~ (HsO) 8 

This hydrolysis reaction is catalytically accelerated by the pt'esence 
of OH' ions and the velority is pl'opol'iional to the concentration of 
hydroxide ions, 

[c (NHs)6] 0 [0 (NHB)4] OH 
o (NO,) (H)" 0 (NO,), etc. 

are strong bases and ('an be prepared in solution. The base obtained 
ft'om the purpureo cobalt chloride is the aquopentammine hydroxide 

[00 ~~B)6] ~OH),: 
Chemical. Labol'atol'.'I, Mui?' Centml College, Allahabad, india, 


